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BooK I.]
pl. regular, without., (TA, [though written in the
: see art. qSY
1; i* and Q . and
CV with .,]) and the rest irregular, (S,* TA,)
, ( Msb, TA,)
the sing. being likened to
.itj
(g, TA) and
which has for its pl. ;aij and
o. One oftE letter of the alphabet: (., M,
is also an inf. n.
(8, M,b, TA.)-It
'la;.
(TA. [See 1, first sentence.]) - Also Rain cau- L, g:) [i. e., the name of that letter: (see art.
[q. v.]. , :)] of the mase. gender as being supposed to
ing much long; opposed to ;
be a Jj.. [or letter], and fem. as being supposed
(yam p. 632.) [See also what follows.]
to be a tLJ [or word]. (L) The saying ij
1~; Rain that causes the valUeys and waterj means Such a one toil not forn
J
[q. v.]. ,
,o) tolo ; oppeed to
oo.r. (
wel one of the three : [i. e. teeth, or cusps,]
(S in art. 3jj, and ]iam p. 632.) [See also what
ofAh ,., (8, L.)
next precedes.]

;e: seo
in art..*S..

and t;_.

see
e art. Lf'*.

:
,

with the compound e.: see art. L5w
perhaps, because of its uniformity,

-[Hence,

CGertain stone, (M,L, g,) so says Zj, and, if so, belonging to art. LS.w',]

w
(M, L,) ell-knon~ : (V:) whence the name of Much, or abundant,irJ~age: mentioned by glh.
(TA.)
and IXte: see art. a certain mountain in Syria. (M, L.)

Quasi..,~
a~. and

i.,

v. The curoed part of each of the two etremitis of a bow: pl. l.o;.: (?, ]:) the ; in
the sing. is a sibstitute for j: AO says that
Ru-beh used to pronounce it [1,,] with .; and
the rest of the Arabs, [S..,,] without .. (S, TA.)
[See also art. .L.]

ar.. A certain tree; (M,L, I;) mentioned
by
AI-n on the authority of Akh: (M, L:) pl.
St_ [of which it is said to be pl.],
~.0'- (M, L, :.)

4%/: see art. $ .
S,, Of, or eating to, tAhe

of bo.

( S.)

